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THE NEWS.
- Or,intlyriows in the . Armies •of ,the Cumberland,
Clue, and Kentucky are about to be' connetitrated
orderthe command ofGeneral Grant; whom aril-
val at Naahvilie has been followed by that of the
Secretary of War. General Hooker1e reported at

' tlieveneon, Ala , and General Rosearane his'report-
at Cincinnati, for what other service' it is

unconjectuted. Mismanagement of the late
battle, whose merit belongs to General Thomas,
-and which was in progress before Rosearans
Was aware, is mentioned correspondence

•as , the cause of his removal. General Burn-
side reports excellent progress in the war, near the
line of the Virginia and East Tennessee Railroad.
Tbe enemy were met at Blue Springs on the 10th,
bya cavalry brigade, and some infantry, and driven
in confusion, with a loss of 150 prisoners, and many
'killed and wounded. Gee. Shaokleford continued
in pursuit, and drove the enemyfrom East Tennes-
gee, and captured Fort Zollloolfer, destroying half a
dozen bridges and a locomotive train. He was ten

-miles beyond Bristol on the 17th, and near Abing-
ton. We nownold East Tenueesee, from Bristol to
the Hiawseee river.

IrtifOltmamune received by General Lee, on the
16th, that a large force, under Burnside, near &bins•
ton, in southwestern Virginia, was movingupon
Lynchburg, the rebel base of supplies, is a favorite
Solution of-the problem of General Lee's retreat.
Burnside had destroyed therailroad for forty miles,

- and Lee was vigorously embarking troops at Cul-
peper, for the purpose of running down the Eist
Virginia and Tennessee road, after having broken
upthe roads in his rear to delay the pursuit of Gen.
Meade. The Army of, the .Potomac had occupied
Warrenton, withouta blow, and no doubtseemed to
exist that Lee was in retreat. Previous to this, on
the .20th,, the rebels were reported in force, near
Gainesville,and abattle imminent, iron theadvance
of our troops. Enfold's cavalry had reconnoitred
through Thoroughfare Gap, and found no enemy in
force.

AnAlu in the rear of our forces at Chattanooga
Is apprehended. General Stephen D. Lee, an able
eavairy general of the rebels. had crossed the river

Rebel_papers report the arrival of
.TefFerson•Davis inllfaggre-ariny, to nitjudge tiler die-
putts of the generals and their commander. Long.
'streetle rtfinored to supersede Bragg.

A STEAMSHIP arrival from Europe brings news
,that on the 9th the English Government seized the
tatn•ships, built by the Diem'. Laird for the rebels.
The Turkish Porte is said to have' offered to pur-
chase the vessels, a proposition favored by Earl
:Rues'ell. Correspondence from the Continent gives
impression unfavorable to the Mexican throne. The
answer of the Archduke Maximilian was looked
upon as a qualified refusal, rather than acceptance
ofthe crown. It is asserted that Prince Ozattoryski
has demanded the recognition of the Poles as befit;
gerents, doubtless in view of the Southern press{;
dent:

CENTRAL AMERICA dates give hope that St. Da
ming° will have to be abandoned by the Spaniards,
though a email brigade is still entrenched at La
Plata, covered by several war vessels. There are
rumors in Havana that Marshal Forey has died of
yellow fever. , •

IN the case of Hon. G. W. Jones, minister to Bo=
gota under Buchanan, against the Secretary of
State, Justice elerke, of New York, held that the
President had no constitutional right to suspend the
habeas corpus, either es President or commander-la-
thier:

ONE of ColonelBirney's recruiting officers, Lieu.
tenant White, while on service to enlist slaves, was
shot by a slave-owner named Sotheron. Lieutenant
,'White was about to take two slaves-whom the
owner had tied up to prevent enlisting.

YESTERDAY the committee from the Councils of
the city visited the Ilag ship ofthe Russian admiral,
in New York,and invited the distinguishedRussian
strangers to Philadelphia. The answer ofthe ad-
mire/ Was satisfactory and cordial.

The Plans of General Lee.
The interest generally felt a few weeks

ago in the situation of military affairs at
Charleston and Chattanooga, gave rilace,
temporarily, in the public mind, to a far
deeper interest in the struggle for the pre-
servation of the Union waged here, at
home, upon our own soil, in the shape of
a political canvass. Having secured this
triumph, the .attention of the people now
reverts to a new theatre of action ; and the
" War in Virginia," from a sleepy news-

. -

paper caption, is once more changed to an
earnest and absorbing fact. We read of
mysterious movements and counter-move-
ments; of reconnoissances and brisk caval-
ry slarmishes; but what is the grand pur-
pose that dictates these • things, wh.s.t they
can mean, or how they shall finally result,
we are only,permitted to surmise. This is
a privilege of which the public generally
has not been slow fo avail itself, and ru-
mors of the 'wildest and most absurd
character, generally set afloat by sche-
ming speculators, have been seized upon
by the credulous, and circulated with
amazing "rapidity. One of these stories,;
that LEE'S army was across the Poto-
mac,-.was startedby a New York evening
paper ,of Saturday, and printedby one of
our disloyal papers on the following day,
with all the satisfaction possible .to express
-in the boldest-faced type, and a lavish dis-
plaY of exclamation marks. The• mere fact
that such nonsense could impose upon the
credulity of any parson whatever shows how
anxiously the game of strategy being played
by Generals MEADE and LEE is being
watched by the public, and with what in-
tense eagerness its result will be awaited.

We think it not improbable that the pas-
,sage of the Potomac was included in the
general plan of his movements, by Gen.

•• "Lan. " But Washington, with its fortifica-
tions, is impregnable," we hear it said by
those who instantly associate the idea of a
march upon the Capital with the sugges-
tion of a rebel advance. We concede -that
Washington is impregnable against any
fOrce Gen. LEE couldbring against it ; and,
even supposing that it should be taken by
the rebels, that it could not be held by them
forty-eight hours. It would be the most fa-
tal victory LEE could possibly achieve, for
it would bring upon his ragged legions a
swiftand terrible destruction;and rouse the
whole North to arms. What, then, was the
aim of the rebel General ? Was it to force
Clem MEADE to give battle, in the hope of
destroying or capturing his army, and thus
avenging the terrible defeat of Gettysburg ?

Primarily, we think not, although LEE, con-
fident that the Army of the Potomac has
been 'Weakened to strengthen ROBECRAITS,
'would probably- not seek to avoid a general
engagement, if a favorable opportunity of-
fered. Was, his object simply to gain phut:
der, or did he begin, in fact, a mere fo-
raging expedition in force ? Such may have
been one of his incidental purposes ; but

. certainly it cannot be the 'main one. "Nor,
finally,' do we believe that his soleobject was
to Make a last desperate attempt to attach
4' My Maryland "to the Confederacy. To
some extent one or more -of these purposes
may help to explain hiS present. under-
taking ; but we feel convinced that, after all,
his grand motive was to gain time. In the
summer of 1862, General BRAGG, taking the
initiative, advanced against General Boxr.L's
communications, compelling him to retreat
to touisville, by which movement the
whole of Tennessee came into rebel posses-
sion, and the war was retarded,for an entire
year. In the, fall of 1862-General LBE,
taking the initiative, advanced against
General POPE'S communications, compel-
ling him to retreat to Washington ; by
which movement the whole of Virgi-
nia came into rebel possession, andthe,
war Was retarded for at- least six months.
In the summer of 1863, General LEE,
always taking the initiative, menaced
the communications of General HOOKER,
compelling him likewise to retreat to Wash-
ington, by which movement the whole of
Virginia once more fell into the possession
of the rebels, and the war has beenretarded
for , at least another four months, and the
inactivity might have continued for a longer

-period, but for the fact that LEE has once,moreI.`lit his trains in motion.
The etreztgy of General LEE is very evi-

„dent. It -is ilifinitely cheaper for him to
-prolong the war foi six months at a time,
,by,a simple march of -orte or two hundred
miles, than to attempt, to prolong it by
fighting decisive battles, in which his suc-
cess has always Veen indifferent. lie can-
not spare the men. One or two Gettyaburgs
would annihilate hie army, and with his
army deetroyecl there would be an end of
/the rebellion at once. Therefore, he has
adopted theshrewd and economical policy of
avoiding general engagements, substituting
strategy for hard fighting. In the natural

kprder of things, shis army should be upon the
•ilefensive ; but an attitude of defence is a con-
.fessionofweakness, while the disadvantages,
;both of a moral and military nature, attach-
ing to it, are such that except in peculiar
cases 'it is assumed only -from necessity.
That no such necessity exists for General
lam in this instance is no fault .of General
Mia&nn, or of the War Departtnent.. For
such is the nftitire of the ground in Virginia,
intersected with mountain ridges and nu

merous streams, that ;the obstacles an in-
vading army mug encounter are very diffi-
cult to be neutralized by mere' superiority
of numbers. Aleice it has occurred that
in several themorable instances when our
generals haVe apparently been " mas-
ters of the situation," the real 'advan-
tages have rested with, the enemy. As
the Army and Navy ,Totenca of laet week
said: "As a generil rule, the belligerent
that boldly seizes, the initiative will reduce
his adversary t 4 follow his lead, for there
are few commanders that have the audacity
displayed by TURENNE, who, when his op-
ponent, Illomucucum, 'passed to the left
bank ,of the Rhine for the purpose of in-vadineAlsace, disr,egarded tho initiative of
his adiersary, and himself crossed to the
right bank, thus obliging Mown/mania to

beat a hasty retreat back again."
Although it was by feigning to make a

movement precisely- similar to this, that
General MEADE compelled EWELL to re•-
cross the Rapidan on the 10th of the pre-
sent month, he would scarcely, in imitation
of Tununna's audacity, have dared to
carry out the ,counter-movement;"for the
risk would far outweigh the advantages. I
is because General LEE appreciated this
fact thoroughly, that he ventured upon an
advance that carried him so far from
his• base. He felt that Richmond at all
events is now in no risk of capture ; he
believed that we bad no force at present to
menace his line of communications ; he
thought that he was safe in once more assu-
ming the initiative ; and he believed that,
should the worst come to the worst, he
will at all events have gained the import-
ant advantages of dragging the war again
to the.very threshold of our capital, (if not
upon the soil of a loyal State,) and thus
postponing for several months, perhaps, the
inevitable fate of the rebellion. How can
his. plane be most effectually Circumvented ?

'General MEADE has given the answer. We
have every confidence,that this answer will
satisfy the nation, and compel the rebels
to remain upon, the defensive for some
time to come ; for, as in the battle of
Gettysburg, his indomitable energy and
splendid fighting capacities were shown,
so in the battle of Bristow Station he has
given evidence that, as a strategist; he is
fully able to cope with LEE.

Gen. Rosecrans , Successor.
Major Gen. GEORGE H. THOMAS, the

successor of Gen. ROSECRANS to the com-
mand of the Army of the Cumberland, is
spoken of as a splendid officer, and, indeed,
the noble mannerin which he acquitted him-
self at Mill Springs, Stone River, and re-
cently at Chiekamatiga, where his single di-
vision foiled the manmuvres of BRAGG'S en-
tire army, must entitle him to the highest
credit. The Naiional Izaelligencer, several
weeks ago, said of him : "lie was in the
regular army for twelve yean without being
absent a day from his post. Just before
the breaking out of the war he ohiained
twelve months' leave of absence, but before
the expiration of three months of the time
Fort Sumpter wasfired upon, when he re-
turned to duty, where he has been ever since,
without being absent a 'single day." This
is high praise, but assuredly not undeserved.
An officer of the regular .service, who has
long enjoyed the acquaintance of Gen.
TnomAs,r..states that he was eighteen years in
the armywithout being absent from his post.
The following anecdote, as serving to show
his rare fidelity to the claims of duty, is
eminently characteristic of theman : While
our army_was lying MI Murfreesboro, Gen.
TnomAs was asked when he intended to
visit Nashville, thirty miles distant.
" Why," hereplied, "I have been trying
for some time to find an excuse to go up
there, but cannot-do it.- I am not sick;
have duties here, and really don'tknow what
excuse I could offer for going away." So
it would seem that fidelity and courage are
qualities not lacking in the composition of
Gen. TnomAs ; and though he should pos-
sess but a tithe, of the dash and energy that
have distinguishea Major Gen. GRANT, now
his superior, he must win for himself a still
piouder name in the annals of the Western
army, and exercise a controlling influence in

• moulding the issues of the Tennessee cam-
paign.'

LBTTEB FROM "OCCASIONAL.",
WASHINGTON, October 21, 1863.

A copy of the Richmond _Enquirer of the
16th inst. contains an editorial on the terms
of peace which the rebels will accept from
the Northern mud-sills, and which I com-
mend to whatever may be leftof the North-
ern sympathizers -with Southern treason.
I will ask you to publish the article in con-
nection with my letter, and, therefore, have
directed proof-sheets to beforwarded. From
this all patriotic and reasonable men will
perceive that there are but two roads to
peace—either that -which is cleared by the
bayonet and the cannon, or that which is
consummated by Northern disgrace and
ruin. The whole philosophy of the war is
stated in this article of the Richmond En-
quirer. It must befought out. The traitors
themselves understandnow,as they have un-
derstood from title first, that their fate must.
be that of submission or of subjugation ; and
one or the uther of these remits will be ac-
complished alone by force of arms. This
fact does notprefigure a long war, because
every day disenchants the Southern masses,
dismays the rebel chiefs, and increases and
crystalizes a Union sentiment in the seceded
States. The article in the Richmond En-
quirer.is a wail, of agony ratherthan a threat
of desperation,-and, added to the late elec-
tions in the Northern States, will go far
to convince and convert hundreds of thouz
sands who at first supposed that the exhibi-
tion of vigor and courage on the part of the
traitor armies would induce the Federal
Government to recognize the so-called
Southern Confederacy, and complete the
separation of the. Republic. This expecta-
tion dies in the presence of Northern unity
and in the dreadful front of Southern
devastation and decay. I had the plea-
sure yesterday to find a startling illus-
tration of this assertion in the reluctant
testimony of a gentleman who, a little more
than two Years ago, was one of the wealthi-
est, slaveholders in Mississippi. .He is the
owner of two thousand acres of cottonland,

' and is"a fair type of that better class in • the
South, which, with all its instincts against
secession, was forced to yield to it, and is
now reaping the black and bitter fruits of
that mad and measureless acquiescence.
The rebels first destroyed two thousand
bales of his own cotton, and after them
came the triumphant colemns of the con-
quefOra of Vicksburg, who completed the
catastrophe by taking the cattle and other
produce of this sometime magnate, and by
declaring freedont to alibis slaves. Behold
the sequel and the commentary. In the
midst of this magnate's despair a plain
Northern mancomes forward and proposei
to cultivate the, deserted plantation, ,to
bring order out of chaos, to recall
the negroes, and to make human
beings of them, by paying them the wages 'of:white laborm of the liTirth. Aid all this
upon the condition that the net profits
should be divided equally between the two ;
and the proposition was immediately and
gratefully accepted. Now, is it not—clear to
the commonest ming, that such a
and such a resolution is the best for the
slaveholder himself ? It calls to his aid
economy, discipline, and business tact. It
dissipates at once and forever the whole
clamor of the Copperheads, that the libe-
rated slaves would run into the North to
compete with white labor. -How long dO
you suppose that, operated upon' by such
facts and proofs as these, the fanatical de-
mands of the Richmond Enquirer will be
permitted to sway the Southern people?
Only a few months can pass before the wax
will close in triumph;. as well by the' influ-
ence of,i3ur successful-armies as by the aw-
ful and irresistible march of unanswerable
and eternal truth. One-km-14AL.
a. EXTENSIVE POSITIVE, SALE OP DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, &o.—The early particular attention of
dealers ii requested to,

the extensive and desirable
alsortment of domeitic, British, French German,
and Swiss dry goods, clothing, &G., embracing about
760 Packakes and lots of stapleand fancy articles, in
cotton., linens, woolen., worsteds, and silks, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months'credit, and cash, commencing thiNmorning, at,ten
o'clock, to be eonthiUkd,witbout intermission the
larger part of the day by John B. Payers & Co.,
auctioneers, Nos. t"32 an 4 214 Market !treat.

• strOyeth
Rear Admiral Portrait has ladvisedthe Navy De•

partment, under date ofCairo,October 7th,onboard
the flagship Black Idawk, that, on the 7th instant,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Jamas I'.Dournose
having received information that a rebel steamier
was tied up to the bank in the Red river, fitted out
an expedition- under, the charge of Acting Chief
Engineer THOMAS DOUGHTY, and twenty men, and
Mr. HOBBS, which crossed over fromthe Mississippi
to Red river. After great labor in

,
gettingthrough

the entanglement of the bushes and other under-
growth, Mr. DOUGHTY'S party got a sight of the
steamer lying at the bank,, and he managed to
get up to her and capture her.' A few moments
afterward he was enabled to capture another
one, and found .himself .in possealion of two
steamers and nine prisoners. One of the prisoners
was an aid 'to the rebel General TAYLOR. The
rebel officer had been sent up expressly for the lest
steamer, (the'-Fulton,) a very fine boat to ferry
troops across the Atchafalaya, and the other was
one ofthe few boats the rebels could get provisions
by from the seaboard. Mr. DOUGHTY, finding that
he could not get the steamers over the bar and out
ofthe Red river, set fire to them and burned-thera
up. This, the Admiral says, is a great lots to the
rebels at this moment, as it cuts off their means of
operating across that partofthe Atchafalaya where
they lately came over to attack Morganza. This
capture will deter othersfrom coming down theRed
river. The affair was well managed, and the
officersand men composing the expedition deserve
great credit for the share they took in it.'

The Hospitals and Invalid t;orps.
The Board of Hospitals have reported the general

results of their examination of eoldiere for the In-
valid Corps. They found a large proportion of the
weld mestere, cooks, nureee, and clerks unfitfor field
iervice, and very manynot even, proper subjects for
the first battalion. The guards were generally the
most able-bOdleemen about the hospitals. They
find that soldiers "reported for duty " are not lent
from the hospitals direct to their regiments, as re-
quired by the War Department orders.

In very many instances months elapse between
the soldiers' leaving the hospitals and joining their
regiments. Some men have passed the greater por-
tion of their enlistment in travelling from hospitals
to convalescent oampa, andfrom convalescent camps
to hospitals. The board say they have taken pains
to instruct the medimil officersas to the manner of
completing companies of the 211 Battalion of the In-
valid Corm so as in time to form a satisfactory
hospital corps,by adding men qualified for hospital
service, and discharging those found physically -un-
able to perform any duty.

They are constrained to report that they .did not
find one medical officer fully acquainted with the
general order governing the organization of the In-
valid Corps, nor did they find in any hospital a (tom-

plate invalid roll.
. Duties en Xmporta to Venezuela.

Information has been officially commueiaated to
the State Department, that bye decree of the Go-
vernment of Venezuela ofthe 6th of September last,
the duties on imports to that country have been in-
creased 2Sper 'cent—the decree to take effect at the
end of60 days.- On goods imported from the United
Statesthis additional impost is declared to be tem
porary, and its proceeds are pledged strictly to the
payment of a loan of three hundred thousand dol-
lars, which has recently been authorized by that
Government.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Fighting Between Pleaeanton's and

Stuart's Cavalry-.

THEREBELS IN-FORCE-AT GAINES-
VILLE ON THE 20th.

Rebel. Reports of -Burnside's Advance in
- Southrest

LEE'S ARMY FALLING BACK TO PROTECT
COMMUNICATIONS

WARRENTON °O4 ETIER BY GEL MEADS.

The 11..elbols 'Retreating.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—The following intelligence
from the Army of the Potomac, up to 1 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, has been received here by special
messenger

GeneralKilpatrick's division of cavalry yesterday
pushed back Stuart"' rebel cavalry beyond Gaines=
vine, toward Warrenten. . .

There was considerable fighting;but it was not
attended with much loss on our aide.

General Lee, it is "pcisitively stated, was at War—-
renton on Monday, and had formed in line of battle
and posted his artillery. '

Our troops moved steadily on intwo columns.
Up to eight o'clock yesterday morning there was

nocannonading heard onour front.
General Buford's, division,which toot the road

through Thoroughfare Gap, made a reconnoissance,
andreported that they foundno enemy inforce. ;

A locomotive had come up onthe Manassas Rail.
road as far as Gainesville, showing hat`theline of
railroad was unbroken.

General Custer reports that in the engagement on
Monday we drove the rebel cavalrifromGainesville
to beyond Buckland Mills, live miles 'westward.
There our troops encountered a rebel-force of in-
fantry and artillery drawnupin lineofbattle, whioh
was at least a mile in length. Davis" cavalry bri-
gade and battery were,at one, time entirely.cut off,
but he extricated himself. We lost about 200 in
killed, wounded and missing, and also several wa-
gons,-one of which contained the official papers'of
the brigade.

At one o'clock yesterday afternoon therebels were
in force at Buckland Mills,four miles from Gaines-
ville.

Our troops were advancing uponthem.
A battle was considered imminent
Lieutenant Colonel rifolah, of the 9th _United

States Militia, has received a commission inplace
ofColonel Hendrickson, now holdinga similar com-
•mand in the Invalid Corps. The lieutenant colonel
is William Chalmers, late of the 32d New York, and
ex. Captain Williamson; f Company L, is major.

LEES MOVEMENT UNCOVERED.
Wannixavorr, Oct. 20.—The mystery of Lee's

movement last week is uncovered ; a part of his
army was at Culpeper this morning, being vigo-
rouily embarked on trains of care for the Southwest.

Lamsx =6n officer just infrom the front brings
the intelligence that-Lee's whole infantry force is
across the Rappahannock. Some ofhis cavalry are
still on this -side, and part onthe other side. -

The rebels toreup and utterly,destroyed the rail-
road between:Manaseas and the RaPpaliannook.
Every bridge and culvert was ruined, and in some
places the embankments were blowndown.

Construction trains left Manassas this morning to
repair the—damage. So thorough has been the de•
struction, that with all the force our engineer. can
at present command, not more than one milea day
can be repaired. -

Rebel prisoners taken by our •cavalry say that
Lee ,s deign war,by his attack lad week, toshove
Meade back to the defenceerof Washington r then
to turn and make the railroad impassable to ward
Richmond for three or,four weeks, and to hurry
with a superior force (lowa theVirginia load East
Tenneesee Railroad, smash Burnside if he could,
and then hurryback to' Meade'sfront—Times.
[Correspondence of the Herald.]

WASHINGTON, Oat. 20.—Deserters from the rebel
lines bring us most cheering news to-day, which I
understand to be confirmed byofficial despatches re.
ceived by General,IMLeade from Wasbington, andwhich fully accounts for the hasty withdrawal of
Lee from the front. It appears that Burnside hasfoiced his way through the mountains of Bast Ten-
nessee and Southwest Virginia, and has actually
got possession of the main line of rebel intercom.
'nucleation—the Virginia and East Tenneasee
Railroad. The information,as I gather it, places
Burnside in the Vicinity of Abington, about one
hundred and seventy-five miles southwest of Lynch-'
burg, thegreat rebel base ofsupplies.. He is said to
be in poreeesion of the railroad for a -distance of
forty orfifty miles, and has utterly destroyed it. He
is working along up the railroad to wards Lynch-
but g.

Lee, in his recent advance against Meade,with-drew all the available meg he 99u14 g4therfrom theline oftiliterctlitlo au."sing itperfectly secure so long•Z'Meade was in his front. , It nowappears plain—-
what was before 4ficomprehensible— why, fileade
was not allowed, to fight the rebels on.the Rappa-
hannock,. ashe desired to do. but was not permitted
to do by the authorities at Washington. By falling
back towards Washington, he drewthe enemy at
least two dals' march farther away from BUN.
aide's field of operations. Lee, utterly ignbrant
of Burnaide's movements or Whereabouts, fol-
lowed him. The discovery or Burnside's opera-
tions was made on the 165b, and Wee 'telegraphed
topordonsvllle, and,thence, despatched by 'peels'
courier to Lee, reaching him on the 16th, coupled
with imperative orders to fall backfimmediatelydand •
with all haste, to Gondonsvllle, and reinforce the
garrison at Lynchburg. His retrograde movement
was commenced on Friday night, when the troops
intended for Lynchburg were first withdrawn.These I understand to be the corps ofD. H. Bilk,
which was •at that time operating on our left. and
was, therefore, nearest to Culpeper. - They arrived
at Culpeper on Wednesday, where immense trains
of cars werewaiting for them, by which they were
transported southward. The rest of the armyfollowedsnore leisurely; thoughwith all reasonableexpedition, taking•the,Warrenton turnpike and thedirt road via Greenwich: Stuart's cavalry retainedMIMr position in ourfront until Sunday when they

,fell back. .

Oct. 21.--Advices from the Army
of the Potomac say that- the right column advanced
yesterday afternoon to within three Miles of War-
renton, and the left column as far as Greenwich

Our advance. entered. Warrenton without much
opposition, contrary to the general expectation.
The conclusion is that the rebels are really retreat-
ing beforeobr advance.

The railroad is intact to Manassas Junction and
Gainesville, on the Manassas road, and the tele-
graph connects with thelatter place.

lIABBISBIJRG.
Raid Ruinons-31111tary Activity, dm

[Special Correspondence o(The Press.)
'HARRISBURG, Ootober 20,

Activity in military matters hereabout has led
to the rumor of another invasionofthe State. The
Governor always desired to have the State in a
ready military situation, and the activity noticed is
only a sign of care and not a notegralarm. At the
furthest only a cavalry raid is apprehended.

There are rumors from liTiryland that Stuart was
concentrating to crow the Upper Potomac fords for
e foraging and cattle-stealing' expedition. Pittman-
ton's alert a/lividly. will hardly allow him this di-
version.

The fatigues orthe ,pelltleal eamrialen, and an
eicoident tohli health, have indimposed ourexeelleat
Governor. There is -a " raft" of politioleua is

_ _

Itfa reported that the gi.Rese'rve' " :VII/ be
relj)etitlited, and placed et__points on our border..

On Satutdayr the 10th, I advanced a cavalry bri-
gade to Blue Soignee, where they found the enemy
strongly posted and offering a stubborn resistance.

The skirmishing continued till the arrival of the
infantryatabout 6 o'alook A. DI., when I sent in a
division of infantry, who charged and cleared the
words gallantly, and drovethe enemy, in confusion,
tin dark. .

During the night the enemyretreated precipitate.
ly. leaving their dead on the field, and moat of thrwounded.,in our hands.

.„

We pursued them in the morningswith
and cavalry. The intercepting forae met them at
Henderson Pa, but owing to some misunderstanding,
withdrew and allowed thereto pass with onlya slight
check. -

The pursuit was continued till evening, when I
withdrew most of my infantryand returned to this
place.

Gen. Shackelford, withhis cavalry and a. brigade
ofinfantrymontinued the pursuit, the enemy making
a stand at every important poaition. Bathe has
driven them completely from the State, and cap-
tured the fort at Zolficoffer, burning the long. rail-
road bridge at that place, and five otherbridges, and
destroying three locomotives and about thirty-five
cars. His advance is now ten miles beyond Bristol.

Our loss at Blue Springs and in the pursuit was
about 100 killed and wounded. That Of the .eneasi.
was eonsiderably'greater.

About 150prisoners were taken.
A. E. BURNSIDE, Major General.

WHY ROSECRA.NS. W&S REMOVED- - •

The removal of General Rosecrans from the,com.mend of the Department of the Cumberland hasbeen fully determined upon. Gen. Thoinas will be
his successor.' The fact that Gen. Rosecrans was
with Gum McCook-and Crittenden, asleep;in Chat-
tanooga while Gen. Thomas was fighting a brave
and desperate fight, alone, has 'been known to the
Government for weeks, It is also understood that.
Gen. Rosman' has felled, ever since the battle ofChickamauga,to exhibit in hisidespatches a spirit
equal to the circumstances in whioh he found him-
self. It is now ascertained that Gen. Rosecrans
came very near losing his command during the siegeof Vicksburg, in consequence ofhis refusal to assist
Gen. Gant, after repeated orders by the Govern-
ment and requests from Gen. Grant himself by at-tacking Bragg, so as to make a diversicin in Grant's'
favor, and prevent the reinforcement of Johnston.
The Government is satisfied that lie was too can'Bons Wore crossing the 'Tennessee'and too rash
afterwards; in the first case hesitating to °Day
ordera to move, and in the second disregarding orders
not to move too rapidly; that, in a word, the. Chat-tanooga campaign was really a failure.—Tribune.
,CONCENTRATION OF ARMIES—THE REBEL

JOHNSTON AT SHELBYVILLE, TENN.
011101IMATI, Oat. 21,—The superseding of General

Rosman' hao caused much surprise. The object is
to place all the troops in the Western military de-
pertinent under one military man, and concentrate
our armies. The appointment of General Thomas
to succeed Rosecrene gives satisfaction, as he has
won the hearts and confidence of his soldiers, and
has earned the command.

Gen. liosecrana-will arrive at Cincinnatito-day
The only new.from belowis that Joe Johnston,

with a large force, has gone to Shelbyville, Tenn.,
with aview to'prevent Sherman reaching the Army
ofthe Cumberland.

NASHVILLE
NASHVILLE,' Oct. 20.—Quartermaster General

Melgs and staff arrived here thii evening and re-
ported. General Grant assumes command ofthe
Department of • the Cumberland and Ohio, to be
called the MilitaryDivision ofMississippi,. General
Thomas, it is reported, assumes command of the
Army of the Cumberland. General Hooker is at
Stevenson, Alabama. .

The Hon. E. M. Stanton arrived in a special train.
He is the guest of Judge Catrod. There was an
assemblage of citizens at the St. Claud Hotel, and
short speeches were delivered by -Goyereor John-
son and Generals Grantand hleigs.

Arailroad accident occurred near Murfreesboro ,killing and wounding several. -
- The telegraph is working.to Chattanooga.
[RAID IN THE REAR OF CHATTANOOGA.'
Curoacto, Oct. 21.—A Corinth despatch (g the

17th inst., to the Times, says that the rebel General
Stephen D. Lee has crossed the Tennessee.river, at
Tuscumbia, probably for a raid in the rear of the
Army ofthe Cumberland.

Eastern Tennessee.
Cntomxiorx,Oct M.—The Gazette'iNaahillle nor.

reayiondent says that we now holdthe country from
Bristol to the Hiawassa river. Parson Brownlow
and Horace Maynard made `speech_es at Knoxville
on the 30th ult./and both endorsed the Liiiiiiinisitra-tion, and fully favored imniediate, emancipation-in
East Tennessee;

L The War in -Kentucky—Capture ofRebel
Guerillas.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 21.—A. special -despatch to the
Commercial,from Catlettsburg, Kentucky, says that
an expedition sent out by Col. Gallup, -ionsisting 'of
detachments of the 14th and 39th Kentucky, has
returned, bringing in 50 prisoners, 60 horses, and 50
stand ofarms, without the loss of a man. Eastern
Kentucky is now pretty well clearofthe rebels.

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONRON, Oct. 20.—The steamer New

York left yesterday afternoon for City Point, in
charge of the general flag of-truce officerMajor Mul-
ford,

They took up a fewrebel chaplains only.
The boat is expected back tomorrow.
A. train of Ears left Norfolkyesterday for Suffolk

under a flag of truce, taking up about 160women
bcund to Richmond. -

CHARLESTON.
Nine YOttii Oct. 21.—The steamer Fulton, from

Port Royal and Stono Inlet on the 18th inst., Sr.
rived at this port this morning. She reports " all
quiet at Charleston." Also,lhat on October 19th
she chased a blockade-runner for nine hours,but the
litter escaped during the night. Among the passen-
gers per the steamer Fulton are:Brigadler General
Terry, Colonels Hawley and Alford, Lieut. Colonels
Hamlin and Smith,Major Dyer, and a number of
other military men.

MARYLAND.
Recruiting-.,Slaves—Murder of Lieutenant

White by a Slave Owner.
RALvixonz, Oct. 21.—Information reached here

today ofthe murder on Tuesday, of Limit. Rben
White,, of the. 7th U. S. Colored Regiment, now
being organized by ColonelBirney, near Benedicti
St. Mary's county, by Colonel John IL Sothoton, a
prominent -slave owner Of that county. Thelieu-
tenant, with a squad-'of'hie company, was sent by
Colonel Birney to BenOdict, on Monday, to obtaid
recruits. Hearing that Sothoron had two of his
slimes tied up to keep themfrom enlisting, the lieu-
tenant proceeded to Sothoron's house and ordered
the men to be released. Sothoron and his son re-
fused, and abused the lieutenant, and threatened to
shoot him, both being heavily armed. The lieu-
tenant' then left and prOceeded to a field, where a
sang of sothoron'l skaveii ivert,t W9rk, followed
by the two Sothorons, who deinanded his object.
The lieutenant replied that he was there to enlist
all who were so 'Reposed. After some moreabuse,
the Sothorois declared that they.would kill the
lieutenant, and both diedtheir guns,the lieutenant
falling mortally wounded. His body was brought
here this evening and forwarded to his friends in
Massachusetts. The Sothorons escaped:

;MISSOURI.

The November Election.
ST. Lorna, Oct 2i..—General Schofield ham band

an order for the government of the November eleca
tion in this State.

The judgesof the election will be held strictlyre-
sponsible that none but qualified voters be allowed :
to vote, and any action on their part, excluding
qualified-voters from the polls, will be punished as
amilitary offence. Any person having borne arms
against the Government, and given aid amiComfort

%to its enemies during the present rebellion, shall not
:presume toact as a judge or clerk of the said elec.
;tion; and any county judge who shall knowingly
'appoint such person as a judge ofthe election, will
be deemed guiltyof violating the military orders,
and be punished accordingly. In those parts ofthe
State where there is danger of interference by gue-
'alas, or a combination ofpersons, intended to over-
awe or intimidate legal voters, the military coin-
mender, are directed to prevent such interference.
But where such protection is unnecessary,, the
troops' will absent themselves from the polls en•
tirely, and are permitted tovote only at polls open
at the headquarters of their respective camp or
detachment.' • .

The Rumored invasiou,&e
Oixtaxit.teri, Oct. 21.—The remains of Brigadier

Geneitsl.Litle will arrive herethii morning. Gene..
ral liorecrans its expected to,arrive tomorrow. A
'committee of citizens hai'heen appointed to give
bim a public reception' `"

Thefifteenth' annualConvention of the AmericitaChristian Milaionariiiesocialloh commenced here
Yesterday. Rev. Alex.. Campbell-delivered the open.:

••_ < •ing addreso.
_

•
• The rumor of invasionvia Wyandotte and Wheel-
frig, by Buckner," 'force', who are . said to have

aped lioseerans, apparently lacks eonfirination.
'Adjutant Hill, it wee maid; had blued °idol% to the

Albany.
ALBANY, Oct. 21.—The (mote of-volunteers for

this /State is 36,000 men.
John Y L prnyn' hai been nominated for eon:

grew' by the Democrats, tofill the Vacancy canoedby .
the resignation OfFoetus' Vorplig.

.r. n Frinclaco.
SAN FRAMS, , Oct. 20.—Arrived, steamer Bro.

flier Sonathan6lih sl4o,ooo'in treasure from Ore-
gon, and $l, ', 10from Britisteoolumbia.

Refined gar has advanced to 113@f7e.
The C. A menial Bank of India has established a

brauc e.rank in this city.

C :.bration 'of Election• Triumph. at'
- Easton.

E a. imr, Oct. 21L—The Union men hereare having
a • and imposing torchlight procession to-night,honor of the election of Governor Main. The

oceesion is very large, and displays many harmers
and transparencies, fcm, and a verylarge boatdra wn
by eight horsed. Large delegations from the coun-
try arehere, and the borough is in a blaze with are-
works, bonfires, and cannon tiring. The ,utmost
good feeling appears to prevail.

The Pittsburg Third Presbyterian ChurCh,
Burned.

PITTSEURG, Oct. 9.l.—The Third Presbyterian
Church was destroyed by fire today, including the
valuable organ and library of the pastor. There
was Insurance for $20,000 on the building, in the
Western, North American, Allegheny, and Frank-
lin offices. The organ well also insured for $1,200 in
the Western. The tire originated in the old Journal
building adjoining, occupied as workshops by several
tenante.

Collector of Portland.
PORTLAND, Oot. 21.—.1arael Waehburn, Jr., lite

Governor, bait been appointed the CollectorofPort-
land.

Arrival of the Steamier Limeriek.:77
Haw Yoax, Oct. 21.—The steamer cityof Lime-

risk, from Queenstown .on the sth, arrived at this
port this morning. Her advice"' have been antici-
pated.

Bobton.
BonToN, Oct. 21.—William Sturgii died this even-

ing, aged 81 years.
The steamshipVesuvius arrived here this evening,

brir.ging the Africa's malls. She reports that on
Monday, about midnight, when northeast of
George's Banks, in a thick fog, she collided with the
ship Joseph Holmes, and out her down nearly to
the water's edge. She2,towed theahip into this port.
The steamer suffered no serious damage.

Senator Wilson left here, this evening, for New
York, to take part in the political canvassof that
State.

Balitax.
HALIFAX, Oct. 21.—The blookade-runner R. E.Lee

sailed during the night. She has a valuable cargo
of blankets, clothing, etc., destined for Dixie. .

Atrocities in Nicaragua.
WASHINGTON, Oct 21.—Ofticial advices from Sal-

vador state that the Nicaraguan troops committed
great atrocities on Tiger Island, on the 13th ult.
The house of Mr. Amer, an American, was smoked,
and thepersons who were concealed on the premise/
were draggedout and bayonetted.—New York Post,

IVlarkets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Oct. 21 —Flour quiet ; Howard-street

superfine, $6 25. Wheat steady; Southern red
$1.5501.63. Corn quiet at a demand. Whisky dull,
and closed very firm.

snip News. '-'

SANTRANCIIBOOi Oat. 21.—.-Arrived steamer Orin-
bat, fromPanama.

_

Obituary.
Anonmenor WHATELY.—Thim distinguished

glish scholar and theologian died in Dublin on the
Bth ofthe present mouth. He was a son ofRev. Dr.
Whately, and was born inLondon in 1787. He was
educated at Oriel College," Oxford, celebrated as
having sent forth some of the mosteminent English
theologians of recent times, such as Arnold, 13opler
atop, and the elder Newman. In 1822he published
anonymously a pamphlet entitled " Historic Doubts
relative. to the existence of Napoleon Bonaparte,"
in which he adopted, with singular skill, the Straus.
sian method of dealing with Scripture narratives, to
prove the non.existence, in turn, of Napoleon. In
1826_ be published his "Elements of Logic," and
two; years alter the_" Elements of Rhetoric," the
two works by which he is most widely known in
this country. Be was a leader ina successful effort
to revive the study of Aristotelian logic at Oxford ;
following in this , in the footsteps of Ooppleaton,
who was his tutor. He also revived there the study
of Parcal Economy, of which science he was ap-
pointe protestor in 1830. In 1831 he was consecrated
Archbishop of Dublin and Bishop of Glendalagh,
and sincelB46 he has also bien Bishop of Kildare.
Be was to the last a man of great intellectual acti-
vity. For Americans it is pleasant to know that he
Was onour side in our struggle for national exist-

1.111(ATII OP MR9.TILOLLOPE.--The death, at Flo-
rence, of Mt er Trollop% the novelist, is announced.
Shehad ceased to exercise her pen for a few years
past, and lived in a happy retirement at .Florence.
She was born at Heckfield, Hants, in rm. her
father; the Bev.'Mr. Milton, was well known asa
most accomplished man of 'dense. The old Wylie.
hanciat „atones:Alen brought about Miss Milton's
marrisgei-with air. Thomas Anthony Trollope,
13,c,L ,81,03iford and Fellow of New College, who
was called to the bar in 1801,and died at Bruges,
October23,1836, In the letter partof the reign of
George IV:, Mrs• Trolkipe and' a. party, ineludlng
Mr. Trollope, set sail for America. Her descrip-
tions ofthe social habits of our people gave great
offence at the time, which has been long forgotten.
Her work established Mrs. Trollope's reputation,
and she lorthivith entered upon that long career of
authorship which has been as prolific as it has-been
successful. It would take a good deal ,of space
barely to catalogue the authoress's works, and we
only mention that in 1839 she published no fewer
than three novels, and her literaryactivity was con-
tibued down to the year 1856,when she published
"Fashionable Life in Paris and Londoh.” Shedied
at the good old age of elghtpfour.—Post.

New Proofs of 'Vallaudigham's Treason.
The following letter, according to the Cincinnati

papels, was recently , captured in Tennessee, among
the baggage of arebel officer :

Diten COtOITIM Your kind note and invitation of
yesteiday was this morning handed me by your
brother in-law, who will hand you this in-return.
It would give me much pleasure -to visit you and
your commandbefore leaving the Confederacy, but
it is now impossible to do so, as I have made R.
rang ements to start this A. AI.with the earliest train
for Wilmington.

You surmise correctly when yousay that yoube-
lieve me to be the friend ofthe South in her strug-
gle for freedom My feeling. have been publicly
.exprerard in my own country, in that quotation
fromLord Chatham—', My lords, you cannot con-
quer America.” There is not a drop of Puritan
blood in my veins. -I hate, despise. and defy the
tyrannical Government which has pent me among
you,..for my opinion's sake, and shall never give it
my support in its crusade upon your institutions.
But you are mistaken when you say there are- but
few such in the United States, North. Thousands
are there who would speak outbut for , the military
despotism that strangles them.

Although the contest has been, and will continue
to be, abloody one, youhave but to persevere, and
the'victory will surely ,be yours. You must strike
home I The defensive'policy lengthens the contest.
The shortest road topeace is the boldest one. You
can have your own terms by gaining thebattle on
your enemy's soil -

Accept my kind regard for yourpersonal welfare,
and sincere thanks for your kind wishes in mybe•
half, and hopingand praying for the ultimate cause
in which you are ,fighting,believe me, as ever, your
friend, C. L. YALLA.NDIGHAM.

Col. D. D. Inshall Bbh Ala. Pole.

THE OATH or THE SOLDIEE..-111 our literary
,columns yesterday a notice appeared of a new and

valuable book entitled"Annals of the Army ofthe
Cumberland." Among other interestingwanecdotes
ofthe ware find,thefollowing, one of thebeat hits
ofthe day :

' "At Louisville, 11.1ajor .William H. Sidell,, mus
tering•ba officer, had just administered the usual
army oath to - some•newrecruits, when a Secesh
lady (may we (mil her Dirs. Johnson 1) remarked to
him with a smiling air,but considerably impregnated
with:contempt
"Well, Major,have you brought your men down

to Matdepth ofslavery 1,
'Madam,' answered he, with politeit bow -and

smile;-' that same oatli,your Jeff Davis and Bragg,
and moat ofyour rebel generals have taken, and, he
added, in a low, deep, voice,)havePrakent,

Tux INDIAN TuriATY,--SintoollßanneY, ofNM'
nepota, telegraphi-to the Indian Bureau that he has

—effected-a satisfactory treaty with the Indiana of
Pembibi7and`..RedMake, on the GreatRed River of
the North, The object of thetreaty teas to acquire
right on either bank or the river, to the end that the
trail p of traders fromBritish America might notbe
molested in- their journeyto St. Paul, Minnesota.
These trains or caravans sometimes number hun-
dreds of teams:or wooden carts, draws by Indian
ponies or dogs. They bring down furs from what
was the region of the Hudson Bay Company, and
carry back blanketk and such other articles of
.merchandise as are needed in theregion in question.
The Indians on'the ,route fancy that the country
they inhabit was given them by the Great Spirit for
the noblepurpose of hunting and fishing, and that,
after the Mannerof the Banes, they have aright to
collect dues for transit. This they have managedto
do to some extent, besides committing, latterly, a
few depredations. ' .

THE PHILADELPHIA DENTAL COLLEGE.—Our
raiders mayhave observed, in our advertising co-
lumn's, an announcementofthe opening of the first
annual session of,:this institution; incorporated by
the Legislature last April. The regular course of
instructionwill be commenced on Monday, Novem-
ber 2, 1863, ,at the College, No. 106 North. Tenth
street, with a general introductory lecture, and will
be continued until the close of February, 1864. Until
'thbiregular opening, preliminary lectures will be de-
.livereddaily, and the dispensatory and laboratory of
the College will be open.' The following are there-
spective chairs or professorships: Of Dental 'hysi•
ology and OperativeDentiStry ; Mechanical Dentii-
try and Metallurgy; Anatomy, Physiology, and
Endue ; Institutes ofDentistry ;Chemistry. There
are also Demonstrators of Operative and Mechani-
cal Dentistry,. and there will be a ClinicalLecture
each "Saturday..during the session, besides daily
elinioal instruction in operative dentistry, and prac-
tice at the College. The advertisement gives all
necessaryfurther informationonthis subject.

[PUBLICATIONS REOILIVED.—From W. B. Zieber,
South Third street, the ArtJournalfor October. The
principal illustrations are engravings. on steel of
The Pet of the Common, by. J. C. Horsley.; Hama-
hal crossing- the Alm by J. W. 115.-Tarber and
Pergemoe, (one of the old Seven Churches ofAsia
minor.) The literatuM ii of- average merit, :but.
Wright's 'History of-.Caricature and. ofGrotesque
In Art, illuitrated by Fairholt,.is ,

very good. -The'
ooneluding part ofthe Illustrated Catalogue ofthe
International Ehillibition of ,-1882, nivel numerous
engravings °tithe Sculpture, but, though. it gives
irdlrs Eformer's" Puck," doe. not give any view. of
Mr. Story's "Sibyl, " thebut piece in the ix-
hibittOn.

"1 mime down here, boys, with the expiotittion
assuming command of you. but sr superior authori-
ty, to whom r bow, thinks I am not quite well
enough to do soat present, and so I must leave you
reluctantly again. [Voices, 'Don't, Generaf;•onlY
remain with us, we shall carry you on our More,
-and whirr the rebels -too!'] I know' you would,
boys. hut-you see it will not be necessary, I meanto •carry me, as r can ride. [General Dickies wan on
horseback.). But I shall not remain, absent from,
you long. And now let usgive three cheers for the
Unionsod our fearless President."
-- Mr. George S. Page, of the firm of-George

Page &• Brother of this city, says the-New Teri
Pbst, hasoihown% us a basket of trout" caught—he
says it does not matter where, and he would rather
not disclose the preeise locality, but whist are by
far the largest of their kind we have ever ueen. In
the basket before us the heaviest fish weighs eight
pounds and three-eighths; another weighs eight
pounds and a quarter; and another seven pounds
and a quarter. Two others weighed six pounds and
a quarter, rnd six pounds ; one weighed five and a
half, and twolive-pounds each.

—The Nashville Union says: There is a negro
recruiting office on Cedar street, Nashville, at thedoor of which stands a negro sentinel with his mus-
ket. A number of persons standing around, onthe
3d inst., took a considerable interest in noting the
conduct ofwhite officers who passed by. The sen-
tinel saluted every officer who came along, and re•
ceived the usual recognition. At last Gen. Granger
was espied riding tip the street, accompanied by a.
lady, and he immediately became the focus of all
eyes. What would he do? Would he return the
salutation of the sentinel of African lineage? He
did. Returning shortly after, by himself, the senti-
nel saluted him the eesond time. The General
paused, put him through a brief, lesson in the ma-
nual, and when he brought him to "present arms,"
saluted him and departed.

POLITUAL.

—Hon. A. W. Randall, of Wisconsin, and JohnW:
Forney leftfor New Fork last evening, having been
invited to take part in the canvass by the Union
State Central Committee. They will make several
speeches beforetheir return.

—Judge Kelley, ofthis city, will enter into the
Maryland canvass with his accustomed vigor and
earnestness, after a yeoman's service in kennsyl-
yenta. He is about to start upon his mission.

The veteran. Democrat, Daniel S. Dickinson,
has made a speech in New York, which producee
aremarkable point. He declared that in the war of
1812 Mr. Madison made ten mistakes where Abra.
hamLincoln has made one, yet the Democratic par-
ty sustained the Executive then, and madetheir
fortunes as a party by their patriotic course.

HONORS TO THE RcraslAllB.—At a recent
meeting of City Councils, a resolution was unani-
mously adopted to tender the hospitalities of the
city to the officers of the Russian fleet now at New
York. Under the resolution, the following com-
mittee were:appointed : A. 3. Harper, chairman ; C.
P. Bower, Thos. F. Adams, John W. Leigh; Wm. M.
Baird, of Common Council, and Messrs. John P.
Wetherill, Henry Davis, John Q. Ginnodo, A. J.
Catherwood, and Jas. L. Barron, of Select Pannell.
On Tuesday afternoon this committee; excepting
one or two members, proceaded to New York city
for the purpose of formally presenting to Admiral
bissovikkthe resolution■ of the Council, These
were handsomely engrossed on parchment, and
signed by the proper officials. -

Yesterday the committee, in companywith Mayor
Opdyke and a similar committee from Portland,
Maine, in accordance with previous arrangement,
visited the flagship of the fleet in a revenue cutter
which had been placed at their -disposal. The Ad-
miral received the committee-, as they entered his
ship, withremarkable cordiality. A fullbrass baud,
part of the vessel ,/ crew, played the Star-Spangled
Banner as the party appeared. Their playing of our
national hymn was rendered with flue effect, and
equalled the performance of our own most cele-
brated bands. The Russian and American -flags were
run up simultaneously, and the usual salute in
honor of the Strangers fired from another vessel of
the fleet. The Admiral was surrounded by his as-
sistant . officere, the marine corps presented arms,
and the entire crew displayed in their movements a
distinguished respect for thevisitors. At the invi-
tation ofthe Admiral, the company were invited to
his cabin. When all had assembled around the
table on which luxury had spread out an inviting
feast, our committee proceeded to dispose of the
direct object of their visit. Mr. Harper thus ad-
dreseed the Admiral and the officers about him
assembled
Adtirira/ and Officers of the Aussion Fleet:

GENTLEMEN : The city ofThiladelphia, through
its representatives in Councils, has appointed a
committee, _consisting of the gentlemen to whomyou ,havejust been introduced, to tender to you the
hospitalities of ouratty. In doing so, permit me to
observe that this invitation isnot a mere formality.
W e are here, gentlemen, to express the earnest wish
of our people. Philadelphia is. the second city of
this great country. Its people are eminently the
representatives of the Union sentiment of the na-
tion. Divided as the country now is by intestine
war. struggling tocrush the efforts ofa malignant
but formidable faction, who are seeking to destroy
the Government-and build up in its stead a Go-
vernment of their own, based upon slavery; when
the nations of the earth are viewing with intense in-terest the progress ofthe struggle, it is highly.gra-
Allying toour people, and I tnink I may speak not
only tor Philadelphiabutfor all loyal people within
-the bounds ofour country, to-welcome to ourshores
the representatives ofthe great and friendly Power
of Russia. Othernations with whom, intimes past,
our intercourse has been much greater, have
-not -merely stood aloof in this hour of ourtrial,
but have secretly connived with our enemies. and
basely sought by treachery to achieve the destruction
of our glorious Republic. These same nations, fear-
ing for their own supremacy, a few years since com-
bined to arrest the onward progress ofyour great
empire. Let us joinhands, and united we may defy
the arrogant assumption of these people to control
the destinies of the world.

Philadelphia is well worthy ofa visit from you.Its harbor is a fine one, although not grand like the
one in which your vessels are now riding at anchor-Its public buildings are chaste and beautiful. Its
manufactoilesexceed those of any other city in the
world. Its people will welcome you with open
arms, and be highlygratified to extend to yousuch
hospitalities as they canbestow upon the representa-
tives of a friendly. nation..

Admiral Lissovski brieflyreplied in distinct Anglo
Saxon,that be was deeply grateful to the Councils
and citizens of Philadelphia for this expression of
their regard towards- the Russian people.• He re}
ceived their invitation to visit Philadelphia with
gratitude and thankfulness, and he was happy to
know that the policy of his Government hadJnet so
warm an Approval from the people of the United
States. The sympathy between thetwo nations he
hoped might. king exist, and increase with years.
[Applause.) I

The Portland Council committee thigh addressed
the Admiral, expressing a high regard for the Go-
verninent ofthe Czar, and extending likewise an in-
vitation to visit that city; to which he replied, it
would afford him much pleasure. Mayor Opdyke
then informed the Admiral of the appointmentof acommittee of-citizens of New York, to arrange a
ball in honor of their Russian guests, and asked
them to -appoint a time when it would be most con-
venient for them to participate. The 6th of No-
vember wasfixed upon.

The formality of speeches being- over, the Ad-
miral invited his visitors to drink with him a toast
toaman whomhe admired,as he knew all present
likewise did—" ThePresident of theUnited States."
This elicited three ch'eers from theRussians.- Mayor
Opdyke proposed "The Czarof Russia," which was,
also greeted with cheering, and the band upon the
deck meanwhile played Russian and American airs.
The cordiality displayed -on the vessel, on the part
of gilts officers, was of the most genuine and plea-
sant character, and cannot soon be forgotten by any
ofthe participants. The Admiral could fla upon no
definitetime to visit Philadelphia, but would:do so,
unless he were called away by ordersfrom St. Peters.
burg, which he was daily expecting. lie will pro-
bably visit the city with his fleet, and their appear-
ance in ourwaters will be hailed with pleasure by
all our citizens. -

TEE RACES AT SUFFOLK PARK.—The
second day 4 racing of the. fall meeting of the Suf-
folk Park Association took place yesterday. Very•
fewpersons were in attendance, and a third ofthose
present were thieves and threecard•montd players
and their confederates, who publicly played their
nefatious games without interference by the pro-
praetors of the track, although a slight attempt was
made by.one of the owner. of the course to atop
these proceedings on the first day. Therowdy ism is
carried on to such an extent that the respectable
portion of the'community who take an interest in
hori &racing are obliged to remain athome, rather
than associate with the rogues who have so largely
attended these two races. -- -

We trust that a sufficient number of the police
force will be on hand at the next race to prevent
these degraded thieves and gamblers from carrying
into effect the purpose which they all go there for.
The three.mile race was rub yesterday between the.
gray colt "Thunder," 4 yearn old, bred in Kentucky,
but now owned by Major Hogan, of St. Lawrence

Montreal, Canada; and Mr. Field's (of Ken-
tucky) black colt 'Blackbird " " Thunder" was
the favorite in the evening beforethe race at two to
one, butrecovered his standing before the start, his
backers giving way for stiffer terms, and, in one in-
stance, Mr. Madann, of "Flora Temple " celebrity,
took up Tommy Patten, the young jockeyrs offer, of
$lOO to $9O. Even young Boyle offered $BO to $7O,
and this completely scared the betting men, who
thought the gray must be a good three miler and
no mistake, when thejockeys came out so strong in
favor ofhim.

The result proved they Were right in their opinion
Of the Canadian, for he won both heats easily;
011patrick leading froni the start in both cases iwitti
"Blackbird," and E. Rafferty coming up with
"Thunder;" and passing him at the half:mile post
of the third mile, notwithstanding Gilpatrials ad-
ministered strong doses ofthe whip and spur to the
black colt in coming downthe home-stretch.

A novel and most valuable innovation for the
Fetter in racing usagetook place,- in, the fact that
Mr. James A. Valentinea gentleman who is
well known as a great patron, of the turf—was in-
stituted sole judge, and his Niftiest's,'" promptand de-
cided action, added largely to the faith with' which
his decisions and directions were.received.

SUMMARY
Premium for all agee—three-mile heats. -

Mr. Bennis Reedy names gr. c.." Thunder"........11
Mr. R. Pield names ink. c. "Blackbird" 22

Time : 6.60, 6.448.
A four-mile handicap race fora subscription puree

of $6OO will he run for onFriday, at three o'clock.
The following horses have'been entered: "Thun-
der,”" "JohnMorgan,Blackbird, and Throgs.
neck." • ,

GRAND Tut merT.—The .National Union
Club, et this city, will' turn oret ,14 itsfull ltrength
this afternoon;to visit Norri4owni whereya grand
torchlight procession and 111tunination will take

Fourteen yearsago we remember to have read ha
a MOnthly periodiosd, still published in the aitiot,
New York, the prediction that, in tea years from
that date, the Rev. Henry WardBeecher, of Brook-f.
lynovould be recognized 2141 the foremost man of the
age. Whether we are disposed-to accept this pro-:
pheol as fulfilled in its moil aweePlog riPSilastion
or notritcannot be denied that in „certain bold indi-

. vidualittes of mental power he stands to-day with-
out apeer. And what has given Mr:•lieecher great-
ness, probably, beyond any other characteristic, is
the application he blur made of his genius to the
amellOratioir of his race, more especially in their
domentierelatforta. Ills intelligent interest in theco.nditiim or Woman—not es a Wiirnanib Rights:fa-
natio, tfut.air a true friend of the' aex--hair invested
Mr. Beeolier's namewith acharm amonOthe Radios
all over the world that almost securer their adore,
tion for him'wherever he makes his appearance in
public. The advent ofthe Sewing Machine acted upon
bin mind lilA'aliew'revelation,aral welieliews that
the praises R'e has snug to it from-the pulpit, the
platform, in Bib aboial. Intercourse, and' in hid own
family, have dime more' towards pdpularlzing:this
greatest invention of ther age than any other Man-
(nee enlisted in ItsfaVor. The followinggemamong
a thousand in laudation of the Sewing-Machine fa
from Mr. Beecher's-graceful pen. It he but just to
state that these wordli'werewritten wita
reference to the celebrated Wu-smarm. WILSON.
Machine, sold in this city at- their elegant' brown-
stone edifice, No. 7010liestout street. Mr. Beecher'S••
preference for this popular instrumentover ail others •

has, in fact, been frequently expressed by him in the
meet unequivocal manner. The machine needs, and
could' have, no higher reCommendation. New for
the wpm :"

"Your admirable Needle woman-la the only seam-
strum that defies extortionate men. They cannot
cheat it, norstarve it, nor. deprive it of aleeo, nor
lire it out, nor make ihvbands• weary. It is a
worker that is a match for the most unwearied and
avaricious manufacturer. At 'lest.I: am thankful
that there is a Machine. Woman that cannot be op.
pressed nor kept in suffering)'-"

We may also state, in this connection, that Mr.
Beecher has set an example 41n. his own family,
whichme are glad to find being followed by a num-
ber ofheads of families in this-city, not excepting
the most fashionable and elite ; -we allude to his
doing tbe sawing for the familyhimself, almost en-
tirely, for recreation and amusement. This again,-
theladies will eay, is glorious in Mr. Beecher, and
we agreewith them in the opinion: However we
might differ from Mr. B. in the abstract theology of
his well-constructed sermons, we have but one
opinionabout his theories for making home happy,
and that•isi that they are unexcepthanable. Yes;
the world.renowned" pastor of Plymouth Church;
Brooklyn, is not above taking his place in his par-
lor, surrounded by his family,and performing the
part of' a first class seamstress, as apart of the so-
cial, programme for making his home a paradise.
To hear him talk, aswe have, about this-little do-
mestic arrangement, one would suppose that a
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine was as;-ladle-
penisable to the happiness of a house as-a- baby.
Here, again, we take the liberty of quoting from
Mr. BeecherM printed opinion. Hesays:

"Now, sewing is the family amusement. Our
'Wheeler & Wilson is played on a great dealmore
than oursteinway piano, and is th.e "cause, too, of
more real music than is ever got out of that instru-
ment',

The piano, itkwill thus be seen, is made to play
second fiddle in Mr. i3eecherts house to the Sewing
Machine. We might,multiply extracts from other
dbtinguished sources, ad infinitum, to 'corroborate
Henry Ward ,Beecherts exalted estimate of the su-
periority ofthe Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,
were it necessary to do so. Thebest plan, however,
of learning what these admirable instruments are
capable of accomplishing, and the practical music of
their merry clatter, is to visit their elegant sales-
rooms, No. 704.Cffestnut street, and see them in ope;
ration. Avery commendable rule adopted by Messrs.
Wheeler & Wilson is to instruct gratuitously in the
use of their machines, girls mho apply to them for
thatpurpose, whether they wish to purchase a ma-
chine ornot.

"TicorLn's " RESTAURANT, aR we
are inclined to designate the popularDining Saloons
of Mr. J. W. Price, southwest cornerof Fourth and
'Chestnut streets. If success may,be correctly in.
ferred from unquestionable popularity, then Mr.
Price is one ofthe most successful business menin
our city. His elegant saloons, we venture to say,
are by more gentlemen who are accustomed
to.first-class living than any others in the hand of a
single proprietor in the United States. This un-
paralleled popularity, moreover, has not been spas-
modic, it hasbeen a thing of growth ; and so steadily,
and we may say rapidly, hasbeen its growth that if
be continues toenlarge his establishment during the
next two or three years as be has done in the last,
the ,square from Fourth to Fifth will probably be
known from one end of it to the other 'as "Prices
Dining 'Rooms."However this may be; it is quite
certain that to.tiay Mr. Price, as a provider of:good
dinners and suppers, whether at his own saloons,
public banquets, or for private entertainment at the
houses of bin patrons, stands without a rival in
Philadelphia. To quote a sporting phrase, Price
has got "the inside track," and we are much mis-
taken in the tact, talent, and past history of the
man if he does not continue to distance all cow•
.pettors-just as long as he may please to do so. The
reasons are, that his tables arebetter served than
any other inthe city, both with eatables and drink
ables, and the charges are reasonable.

FRESH. CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETA—-
awIs, put up, ofthe finest , quality, and expressly to
their order, by Davis k Richards, Arch and Tenth
streets. .

Go EARLY. —The demand for pictures -at'
Wenderoth & Taylor's, Nos. 912, 914, and 916 Chest-
nut street, has become BO great that they are
obliged to ask their friends to call <upon them for sit
,tinge as early in the day as possible. This is especially
important for children's pictures. They commence
operating at '8 o'clock A. llg. Attention 'to this re-
quest will save many the disappointment of not
being able to obtain sittings at all, by calling late in
the day.

SUPERIOR TEAS .a.ITD COPFEES.—MeSSTS..
Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, have'
now in store a fresh. supply of Oolong, Souchong,
Imperial, and :Young Hyson Teas; also, the best
Old Government Java, -Mocha, Maricaibo, and La-
guayra Coffees, for best family use.'

MISSOURIMISSOURI T. ANDS-TAX . AGENCY.—We
call attention of those having lands in Missouri to
the card of E. L. King, of Jefferson City, Mo. He
comes wellrecommended.

SIGNOR BLITZ is a household word
is !the patron Saint of all good children. Santa
Claus is not, a greaterfavorite with thelittle people.
Happy hearts and smiling faces till the Temple of
Wondere, Tenth and Chestnut streets, every Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons.

BECOMINGLY DRESSED.—That - the ma-
jority of women-prefer being fashionably dressed
is a fact that the universal wearing of high l,onnets
has tended firmly to establish ; and it is an eatra-
mdinary one, since the majority of women are, at
the same time, well aware that the eyes of those
they dress to gladden invariably prefer the " be-
comingl, to the fashionable." Every man, also,
is fond of being well dressed;and it is on this ac-
count that we recommend him to the Palatial
Clothing Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 609
Chestnutstreet, where the'finest assortment`of fall
garments in the city is kept constantly on hand. •

CORNRRS.—Corners have always been
popular—they are a great institution. The chink=
ney corneris endeared to all. The cornercupboard!
A snug corner in.a mill ! Who objects to such a
thing A corner in a woman's heart ! cornerin
tfie Temple of Fame ! But we go a little further
than the corner, and advise all our readers to pro.
cure their wearing apparel , at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnutstreet l just above the corner ofSixth.

THE AMOUNT OF lioNE)r ,paid into the
Government for exemption has already reached up-
wards of nine millions of dollars, and it is expected
that there will yet be ten millions more, which sum
is going to be offered by the'Governmentin the way
ofpay and bounty for,the volunteers of the present
call for three hundred thousand. Nhis will enable
each volunteer this winter to leave a gum athome
large enough to heep his familyfor a year, and Pur•
chase for himself a first class overcoat of'Charles
Stokes& Co., under the Continental, where there is
now a large assortment, at low prices.

HOUSIDIREPERS, and those about going to
housekeeping, can lave from 10 to 15=per. cent , by
purchasing their housekeeping. articlfs at E. S.
Parson & Co.ll Kitchen Furnishing Rooms, No. M.
Dock street, below Walnut. offS.them-tf.

TirRoLsTERY.—W. H. HenryPatten.lays
Carpets, mends Furniture, reupholstere nattreasea
at lees rates than others ;he conunencekajob foFth-with; and,is likely tobe done before Upholsterers -of
the present day kave commenced it.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.- .

CARPETS LAID, and upholstering done at
the shortest notice. Persons whO want work done
immediately can = rely on 'W. Henry Patten, _l4OB
Chestnut street. No promisee made which cannot
be ~

ooSIO.St
IIWLUDED in the Sale at Mr. Buck's Auc-

tion Rooms, ta-m,orrow, be two meta of hand-
some dinnerchina, an extension dining, table made
by Henkle: and other articles of ornament and
utility.' - ,

.

SPECIAL NOTICES .
1300FLAND'S 'GERMAN BITTERS.

THEY -ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE;
Andfree from -Alcoholic Stimulant, andail injurious

ingredients;
Are pleasant in taste and smell, mild in their operation.
will expel all morbid secretions from' the body. give-
bloom to the pallidcneek, andhealth and vigor to the
frame.

They will cure DYSPEPSIA.. •
They will cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
They will cure LIVER COMPLAINr.
They Will cure JAUNDICE.
They will cure DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
They will cure CONSTIPATION"
They will cure FILES. .

They willcure HE RTBURN.
They will cure SWIDINING OF .THEREM).

They will curePUTT SEIDIG• OF THE HEART.
They are prepared by Dr. C. hI. JACKSON, and sold

by druggists and storekeepers inevery town and village
In the United States, at 75 cents, per bottle.

JONES & EVAN. 631. ARCH Street,
0517-6 t Philadelphia. Proprietors.

SEWING MACHINE SILK,
THREAD, COTTON,. NEEDLES, &a:-

Agentfor HILTON'S INSOLDELI CEMENT,
LAING & MAGINNIS,

ocl7. 6to • , No. 30 North THIRD Street

DXAFNESS, ETA, arrD EAR, THROAT DIS-
PATARE.H.—The shoTis maladies' treated with

the ntothst suesess by
Dr. VON, MOSCEMISTLTIR:

Oculistand Anrlsk.grs.duate oririenna,
Office, 10A7WALNUT Street.

--whores= be examined-hundreds of testimordale from
the very beet known men-in the oonnt-ry, amonewhish
are several from old and.responstble oitisens or Phila-
delphia, whocan be personally 'referred to. 0e17.8e

•
-

_

CEITIONIO.DIARRIMA OF - STANDING-

CURED in'afew days .WITHOIIT MICHICINE, by DR.
A. H, WOVE N% 1816 Sixth FUN BQU4.&H oals-tf

BEFaiztx THit45,,,0ur•
..

I(OPLia.— lam
the ..810,t nw:NOved the Premiunat the legeewe Fair. for the bed SPitY"Na /1-1,0111/ 1111 for lafamily varmint. saes/ems 9,111 cassrm Street—-
kalignia HIPM. 001641

HAIR DIEIII HAIR Dril.,l .BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAM 071 the Bret "elie World. The only Harmful, TANA ondWeir
Dyeknown. This splendid HairDypis Perfect—cluissee
!tad, Rusty. or Gray Hair. testaatiT 5ch,,04)8871Biwa

-

or .Hottcral Brown, withont Wail= the 11;,,,ur or ownos-
ing the Skin, leaving the Hair. Soft and Besgalfal; ink"
earte,freeb vitality. frequently. rectorial( RS 'PliMane
solet and reotillee the' ill . effects °Ulla Dyes. ,The
G811121216 113'134711i11i WitrZULDI h. BETOMILOS: 11111 ahemsrwmere imitations, and sholld be avoided. • Sold ST
all Druggists, dm. FACTORY, Si BARCLAY Streets
New York. Batchelor's New Tollet Creamfor Biassing
the Hair.

DR. IrS&T'el IffigLLIBLE LINIXENT 10
trulyn -`friendin need. End'every' o.tarseldfoulclbare
Itat hand.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF mg Livart
Scrtrze. made in the Beat Manner. expressly for 1211,
TAIL 5A5138. LOWINT SellingPrices markedin Plats

Ociods made to Oitier warrarefai sitUseilet' •

tory. OorOng-Firms Srsran is strictly isdhgsred- 109'.
All are the: treated alike.

del2-ly J))t k CO.. NO4 NA.RE:st steam

FINANCIAL AND COMIERCIEL.

1 2,

• 0CT08E4)22. 1863.
*.A.€II3IN

Sperll.l Despatchee to . 'The press. _

•• • WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct.
Rebel Steamers on the • Red River De:

WAR' IN THE SOUTHWST.
The Rebel Defeat at Blue Spriktgs.

SHICKLEFORD IN BOUTIEWEST VIRGINIAt.

Official Report of Gen, Burneide.
General pnseeranai nern.43nral

Grant at Nimb'He, and Hooker at Ste
';venson, Alabama.

THE SECRETARY. OF WAR. IN :TENNESSEE.'

A Rebel Raid in Rear ot: Chattanooga

BrroxviLLE, Team., Oct. 11,Major General LW-
tea, Genetatiirs-Chid: On the Bth inst., the enemy
held down as far as Blue Springs, and a cavalry bri-
gade of ours held Bull's Gap, supported by a entail
body of infantry at Morristown. I accordingly des-
patched a brigade of cavalry around by Rodgers-
trifle to intercept the- enemy's retreat, and with a
considerable force of infantry and artillery moved
to Bull's Gap.

FiFromlllaVanlim DilexlCo,"'alld,.'St. DOUdiagor
, • New'Kona, Oct. 21.—The steamer Creole, fro*„Havana on the • 16th'instrsit, arrived here tol.dawns the Passengers are M. Bomero, the minis r
-froin the Mexican. Pepublla -to the United StN,
and suite. , IleVera Cruz dates or the Ist had been ready at
Havana, but contain no news ofinterest.

General lorry ham not yet arrived at Eiravant,
and it is rumored that he had died of yellot# fever. ,

.., St. Doiningo dates ofthe 12th say thatpi‘proba- .
bee the Island willhave to be abandoned by the '
SpHentards. Porto Plata has been burnt , by the
rebels, who have established a GoVernment at
Caballeros. . ,' -

General Slier's' isreported ts be at .Porto Plata
With 1,200M0n, to mg? entrenched camp, with plenty
of provisions and ammunition. Several vessels of
war remain there to , opv il'his retreat. Four war
vessels, with troops s - Sd, have left Havana for
St, Domingo. No MO Spanish troops can bespTarebe d.Federal -gunbo Juniata'had arrived and
sailed from Havana. • :',

The report that tb •)', trete Alabama, had beet off
Cardenas, and had ,j titinNisrmaghtnistthere, wawa '
canard.

~

PERt3ONAL'
major General JaMes S. Kegley llearrived athis' home in Pittsburg. The editor of the, Com:

merciat states: "The •General paid our minctum
vlait last night, and, although not in as goon health
al tumid, looks remarkably well. . He speakiins the
most hopeful manner of General Rosemarie' ttlti:
mate gumless over the rebels. ,General Kegley hatthirty days' leave[of absence, and will remain here
until his furlough expires.” The Louisville Journal
says of Negley : ' ,Kentucky can never repay the
debt of gratitude abe owes to him and the glotions
Pennsylvania regiments 'which have pi& long battled
for the safety of the State.”
gr- ColonelRuffin, of North Carolina, wounded at
the battle ofBristow, died in hoenftal at' Alexandria,
ColonelRuffin was a mangier ofCongreee Wore the
rebellion.

Miss Hate Chase, the daughter or the Secre-
tary, will, it is said, be married to *.i.,'ehater.Sprague,
the chivalrous Rhode Island Governor, on the 12th
November.

—General Siaklee,reception tiy hie Oldrcorpeintlic
Array Of the Potomso is dead:milled as a• very gratify.
leg epeetaole. They °ailed for trepeech, tend-Sioldes
said

CITY' ITEDIES.
Henry Ward Beecher's Opinion of the

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.

THE MONEY MARXET.
PHILADELPHIA, October 21. 1883.

Thera wasan intense excitement in geld this morning.
owing to the morefavorable appearance-of war matters.
The administration- is showing plainly that it is ternblY
in earnest in suppressing the rebellion, and the start-
ling movement of Blarnside toward the rebel bare at
sapplies. is freely said to, amount to a compulsory
ovactiation of. Virginiarbythe rebel forces. 'rimBridden
decline ingold to 143 E thi,s morning shows -the effect of
.good news onbullion.. Kially was effeeted to 14.5'41y
the rhorte, who deeirertonover their contracts -and thedemand being heavy roi- tiffs mimosa, the figure was
etretatned until theclove_

./ There is no change to• note in the mantle ethic
market. rates ranging the-same as last quoted. Them
is a. Mai to secure the flye- -twenties, and from the tester
of ' the general news with some regson. Every victory
to the Government brings•tbe war nearer to a Willi.-nation; and with great events or battles impending inVirginia and Georgia, which" promise ,to be ench'vterl
tones to us; it is not surprising that the demand for Go-
vernment securities at par is increasing. Were it !sewn.to-day that Bragg and Lee would be overthrown. in thecoming movements. we venture the predictioa- thatthere would not be a dollar of tke fliFe-twenties to behad under 110 or 115 within ten days. A combinatronwould-be immediately formed toabsorb the whole of the
remaining amount, aid patties desiring them weal&have topay the market price for them. So we have thevictories weare content to, see Governments go tol26—hr120. anifsbould be glad to see them do so.. .

There was an active demand for stocks to-day, aukprices were strong. with an upward -tendency. botlifog
the speculatlin and solid. State dyes were steady.gt
par. Citysixes were a fraction lower. Pennsylvarda
Beilreathist mortgage were in demand at 1.1134": 2d dic:At106X. Phil a. and Brie Sixes sold atlo43i; wasbid forNorth Pi=nnsylvaniasixes: 122 for tens. Reading landsand Elmira and Sunburysevens waresteady, Catawiges
wan-in-demand; the common at Sr/e®9; the Preferred at
273i". 'Pennsylvania fell off to 69. Korth Pennsylvania
rose to 223.'1'. Wilmington sold at 693';:- Philadelphia allErie at.293: Little Schuylkill at 034% - Passenger rag--waye were dall, but steady,

The attention of operators was principally bestowedon Canal securities—the Union leading. The sixes ofthis company, soldr up to 29X—535.1Y:0 changing hands:the common stock sold at 1%; the preferred
schostkin Navigation common advanced to 15; the pre-
ferKed to 231..- Improvement sixes sold at 991 9t bid for18820. Suequebanna sold at Id. the sixes. at Mgi. Le-
high at 583.; the scriprising to 50. New Creek Coal soil
at 1-16. Green Mountain at The market closedeteadrc

Drexel- dttio:.O.note:
United States Bonds. 1881.........•......-4..4/0 rigEt. 8.new Certificates ofa---debtedness. fiWi IVU. 8. old Certificates of Indebtedness 102Q3United States 7-30 Notes .....106K'WrgQnartermasters' Vouchers 993dt 99Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness. Icat Md..(told —441...cat 46Sterling Exchange 159 0160*

The following showsthe hi:milieu' of,the-Lehigh Nei
and Navigation Oompanrfor the week ending October
17. 1E63: -

FROM- Ilium Calms
SummitMines
Room Run Mines
B. Lehigb Mines ..

For the Week. Total:Tone. Cwt. Tone. Cwt..
10.943 08 301.643 rf

42 464 16
22.764 le

11.901. 10 - 366.218 91
EASTMAITCH CHUNX.

Coleraine Mines
Spring Mountain
Smith's Mountain -
N.Spring Mountain Mines
S. Spnng.Monntain
Hazleton Mines
Buck Mountain
Connell Ridge
Jeddo Mines
Fulton Mines
Harleigh Mines
Iffilnesville Minna
P and trisst Coal
MountPleasant.

610 10 9,323 la
277 03 437 if645 05 . 3,231 00

1,840 00 21.141 oe
61 02 21. 1(11 Di

2,270 11 62,306 136t-1 11 6 528 V 4
992 13 15.250'1*

1,034 02 22.34 18
346 18• 13,4 0 16
&500 210006-230 00 2 961 12

17119, 3.217 16
83 00 177 14

Total 20.874'02' 681.016
The New York Evening Post says;
Gold is excited to-day. Opening at 1.463‘. it fell to148,2. and(rased at 145 -
The loan market is active at 7 per cent., with a fewtram cactions at W.634.the stock market opened firm. but irregular. gullcloted strons, with an upward tendency. Governmentsare in-active_demand. especially the seven-thirties. tothe low price of which attention has frequently beencalled of la, e. Gold certificatesare advancing. brit cnr-reit cy certilicatesofrecent date are so plentiful that theirmay still be bad at 99W99.V.Railroad shares are active at higher figures. Marlene,

is theelronvest on the list. and closes at 92 bid.Before theboard gold went down to 1453 . New YorkCentralwas sellingat 13.5 g; Erie at 10830109; Harlemat 99.1",995; Michigan Southern.at 61%685; Hudson Riverat 139,4; Canton at :123'i@3i.
The appended table exhibits, the chief movements ofthe market compared with thelatest pricesof YeaterdaYAvening•

Wad. Tues. Adv. Dee.Cr. 8. 6s, 1851, rag 165 108a. 8. 6e, 1881,, cmi.....1:83‘. 106•U. S. Seven-thirties....lo73, 1.06 g
II 8 Iyrcer., gold— —lO2B 10231 -
Er -.8. 1 VV. oar ....^* 99,4- 93'.( • -American G01d.... 145 1473 .4 25ATennessee 65... • ... taw 63
Missouri Ss 68g 68 30Pacific Nail. 229 290 •New YorkCett.ltaiLr'd.l3634 13934Erie. ..•.. . . .....•..•.10834 108i4 3aPreferred 104'4 1431. ^ • •

Hudson River 13632 141'4 • - 4Harlem, .92 8634 513 iHarlem Preferred 110 107 3 ..

Reading 122ff 1223( g •.

Michigan Central . . . 124 12.3.. 1 ..

Michigan Southern 87 8934 5,34 --Michigan South. guar..l4ig 147 ..

Illinois Cen. 5crin.....123f, 124'4 -

Cleveland and Pitts.-10432 1033.1" 134 ••

Phllads. Stock Exc.
Reported. by S. B. SLAYMAILE

FIRST. •
410 New Creek 1 1 le1.00 Sus.q. Canal.. cash. 16
100 Umon Can pre 4389 [*high Nay..eash. 563 E

10010 Philo& Erie 6e....101X33 Lehigh dohay" scrip.. 4949%02
160 .do . . . . . . ...50

.100 North Pa 13..e5wn. 22%
15 do 22%

leoo Union Can65.. - 27.%171'00 t 1;1/. 29soro do cash. 2.8
:000 do caeh..2s

500 do
WO do 29%
110 Echl Nayprt.sBOwn 29%50 do cOwn. 25%BETWEEN

4000 SchlN impt6e2dys 93
50 Catawissa
60 dO..
50 d o.• . •

....1,30. 9
SECOND100 Phila. & 'BrieR.b.MI. 2934SO North Penne R.... 22%

10Wilmington R..... 89%
2600 nity.6e new......... 109 I
3ro Tinton Canal 1%
10 0 Peoria R2d m0rt...1063LSCOCst prf. lote. 27%.
roro Penna. It let mort•AFT IIIER34,
2010 do 111%1000 . d01113,'

CLOSING 1111
Bid. Asked.II S6s '91.. . ....108X 109%IIS7-30 107%PhDs 60..........103 104

-Do new 108 X 110Penne. So...... ...too 1.003Do C0UP6......
Reading R. -......61%- 6134

Do 6s 111
Do Ho '7O. 106 107
Dobds'B6 d0nv.122 123

PernDoa It 6934
lot m 6s 111 112

Do 2d m 66.106 107
Little Schoyl 11.. 49% 493 E
Morris CI eonsol ON 76

Do prfd ...1.36 136
Do 2d mtg..

Sobayl Nav 14% 16
Do prfd..... 79% 29X
Do 6x'82.... 91 - 92

Elmira 11........ 38 89
Do ptfd..... 54 .55

_L'o 7s '73....1C9X 110%
Do . lOs

-

L Leland R... .. . • = . 47%Do bds
Lehigh Plav Ss 68 08%

Do sbares
Do: ecrip.... 50 60%'

N Penns It T2%. 22%,
Do •

•-•... t6%.!.97:iDo 10a

hang. Salsa, Oct. 211.
A. PhiladelphiaRzahasure.]
' OARD.

Wax prf. 29X'lOO do b30..2060 do bstvrt.100 do bl 5. 29100 do
100 Green liform'ain..- '469"WO den' Nay impt 65.• 93550 I d 3 10TNEF&A2d13
200 Penna Os 100%000 ao 10010Union Canal l%1 00 CataviBsa prf-21.24 2753 do 2dre 27100 Phil&& E R .b3O- 231e"
146 do 2113 i6 Academy of Music. 45

•MOO Soso.Alan 65... .
.. 6.336'BOARDS _

12 Little Schl $ 49X20 Schl Nav
Phila St MA 64.,...t01g,

MOO Tinton Can65...06. 'a
BOARD.
100 Catawissa.R prf... Wei
100 Poona R C Sc P.... 69
600 Union Canal 28

20r0 do 27},i
11110 do 65.1744
5000 Phila :..104X

IR)ARDS. •-•

2001:1 PenILns Ist mort.9Pen 69
CEB—STRADY.

Bid. Asked.
Jatawisaa R Con $% P

Do prfd.,. 7734" 71 i4:leaver
Minehill R
Ffarriboxg

•:• ••

Wilmington R..
Sum' Cana1......

Do 6s
Alle co 6s R.—.
Lehigh Val B.

Ito bds
Phila. Ger& Nor.
Cam & Amb R
PhDs & Erie 65..
San & Erie 7a....
DBIRWaTi3 Dtr...
.-Do bds ......

Firre.str.ot R....
Do bonds....

tSecond-stree1. 84 86
Do bonds...

Rece•itreetB.
W Phil& R 673! ..

Do bonds...
Spruce-street R.. 14W -14111(
Green-stree, R.. 4531 48

Do bonds.....
Chestnut-;t R....
arcli.etreet R... 14% Stiht
Thirtearith-st R. 81 36Seventeenth.et R 12'4
Girard College.R 27 27%Tenth-streetR....4536 47

Philidelphia:Markets.
OCTOBER 21-EITORIO.E.

Therikie less doing in Flour. and holders are not so
firm in their views; sides comprise about &10 barrels at
8e©6.50 for low grade. end good old stock extra family,.
aid $S@7.5O barrel for fresh ground do.. the Letter for
big.h er de. 'The retailers; and bakers are bruins:at from
4,5.2.5@5:75 for superfine ,115g16 50 for extra, 165.503.7.60
for extra family, and $7.70@8.75 ral barrel for fermi
brands, according to quality. -Rye Flour is scarce at
85.71 barrel. CornReal there is very little doing;And
`prices are unchanged.

GRAlN.—There -is less demand. for Wheat, and. the
market is dull; about 2 000 bus have been sold. at 31 48
zdji. to for Y. de. and $1 61.61.90 for leir to prime white.
Bye is scarce, with small sales at $1.20§1.26 bn. Cora
is latherdull, with' sales 'of 3,000 bus at 99c for Western
mixed and sl'' bufor yellow. Oats are also dull, and
held at &:@&313. weight.

BARK —Otlerriiron is in recraest, withsmall sales of
first No. let 1138id ton.COTTON —The market continues verY dull, and prices
are without change. in the absence of sales we quote
middlings at 9flgfille ih, cash.

GEOCBRIVS,—There is rather more doing in Sugars.,
ard prices are well matntatned 400 bads Cuba sold. at
125-feg)l2Nc lb. Coffee is scarce and firmly held.

SEh.DS. —Timotb is selling elewly at $2.50115175
In]. Cloveris in demandet $707.50 $S Obibs. Flaxseed
le in 'teeiest et 43 10@13.15 ho. •

PROVISIoN Q.—There is very little doing, but holders
are firm Bacon and salted. Meats are eteecly, but the
Wes ore limited. Mese Pork beta at $161416.25 bbl
for new. }'alts are selling at 20[621e. Lard is held at
113;@12c l M for prime tierce, With sales at the former
IFWHISKY is firmer:with Hales of ibble at SCOW. and.
dr...dgeat tea?, gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
thisport to-day:
Flour 1.200 bbh.

•••
• 7.3.15 bus.
. 3 240 bus.

.• • • MI) bus,

fpew York Blarketa, Oct. 21.
/stirsare firmer. 'with sales of26 bbls at $7.67%@8 for,:

Pots and 50 for Pearls.
.EREADF-TITFPA —The market for State and western)

Flour is dull, heavy.. and 10015 c lower. „

The sales are 10;000 barrels at *6.30@5•50 for ImPents,a,
State; $5.71@i.5 90 for extra State; $5.,0P5.65for superfine
Michigan. Indiana, lowa. Ohio' ;1600.50 for extras
do. including shipping brands of round-hoop Ohio at,
$6.7C@6.90, and trade brands do. at s37(giB 75.

Southern--Flour is heavy. and 60 cents- lower: 'Bike.
sales are_7oo bblp, at 16. 20*7.10for superfine Baltimore.,
and $7.211N0.f0r extra do.

Canadian Fleur Is lfels cents lower, and &tat:- salsa
ti 0 bbls at $5 sf@sfor common, and $5. 05@t7.20Lorlcot
to choice_extra .

Rye Flur is quiet st 15). .30@6 for the rangeorinne. area
9rano,57heat Is dull and heavy and one to two eentalower.
The sales are:W.ooe bushels-at $.1.2701.30 for °M-
ean° SYzing: $I MI al for Milwaukee. Club:, US*
1.85 Ccr amber TOWS: $1,.1@1. 39• for. winter 'red- West-
ern:, and el 401.45 for amber Michigan.

F.ye is doll and lover, being quoted at 1 11.10. 41.15.
'Salley is scarce and firmer; sales AI% bush Canada
m.t at $1.5?G1i6.

- Corn is dull and the market closed up . 1*.2 cents low-
er; sales 60,0110bus al 98©1.01-for prime Weetern mixed,
in store.afists are 2 cents lower and heavy at 74(417514for Canada,
7L 76;; for Western and lState,

Corn Meal is quiet and steady; we quote Jersey at
541F0, Brandywine at $5 121, abd Calorieat $5.10

Pnovistons.—The Pork Market is heavy. and lower:
ea'es 16Cabblsat 9115.75016 for new mess: s'4 &rola,
.mess; $1426 for thin ,mess; $16®16.50f0r prime meers,
and $11,75g12 29 for prime.

Beef is quiet, with eales of 60 bide new plain meOntil.
414, newextra mess is worth Pit 'tierce beef is quiet
at Sem.- Cut Meats 41.1% dnllat 6E364e for ilhoutoksix: .
and 9@egnforHants. •

Bacon is easier. Lard is heavy and deoldedi'T'sales 900bbli and ttra 1/Sll*,


